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Radioactive-Waste Disposal in the 
Ocean 

1. Introduction and Summary of 

Recommendations 

1.1. Introduction 

The ever-increasing production and use of radioactiYe 
isotopes has raised illlmerous quest ions concerning their 
handling, transportation, and ultImate disposal. It appears 
that the sea may be an appropriate place for the disposal 
of intermediate and large amounts of isotopes having long 
half-lives (more than 1 year) or high radiotoxicity. It is 

purpose of this Handbook to outline some of the factors 
that must be considered in the disposal in the ocean of un
wanted radioactive wastes. 

Two factors will generally be involved in any decision as 
to the method of disposal employed-safety and convenience. 
In many instances where the quantities are small or the half
Ii \-es relat ively short, unwanted isotopes or contaminated 
equipment. and materials may be safely disposed of by 
stOl'age, flushing into the or drain incinera-
tion, or by burial on land.' , ehoice between sea disposal 
and other methods will in part be cletcrmined by the quantity 
of the radioactive material, its half-life, and i Is type; but 
in many instances the selection IlUlV be based upon conven· 
jPllce ll11d economics. It seems ve'i·y reasonable to assume 
that producers or users of radioactive isotopes located on or 

'Some phases of th~se various llwthods are di~CllSSNI III l,revious r"pOI·ts 
of this Committe!;. See Xational Burellu of Standards Handbook 42, Safe han
dling- of ratijoacti,,, isotopcs; NBS HandlJOok 48. Control and removal of 
l'adioa('tivl? contamination in lahoratol'i(~s: NBS Handbook 49, Recommenda~ 
Hans for waste disposal of phosphorns-32 and iOdine-Ii'll for medical u~ers; 
and XBS Handbook 5:1. ReNlIll!nPIH1ariolls for the dis]","al of carboll-l-! wastes. 

2 'rills is not to imlll~' tllat dls]l("al by hurlal in soil should be limited to 
small ~Ilalltities aud sbort balf-Ii\'es. Land ~torage of solids by oirect burial 
or in vHultS, and of Tf'sldu(1's from liqllid wastes in U1Hl~rgronnd tanks, ma;\-o 
b~ safe in specific areas. 'l'here will he a report on this subject by tile 
Xational COlllmitte(> on Radiation Protection in til" ll<?ar futur .... 
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near the coasts, or 011 inland 'watennlYs, lllay find it simp ~er 
to dispose of virtually all wastes at sea; whereas agenCIes 
that are isolated from the ocean or have only small amonnts 
of wastes may prefer to use land bnrial or other methods 
of disposal. .. 

This Handbook presents recommendatIons COllCerl11lW the 
sea disposal of radionetive wastes that have been encfosed 
in massin containers. Formulation of these recommenda
tions required a careful consideration of both immediate 
and long-term effects that could result from the introdnction 
of radioactive materials into the ocean. These effects could 
onlv be estimated from an understanding of some of the 
baslc characteristies of the oeeans. The following ll1ateri~ll, 
upon whieh the .reeomnwndations for packaged waste ~lS
posal are based, IS therefore necessa~y for an tmd~rstand~ng 
of the aeceptable procedures and Will be helpful m dealmg 
with specific waste-disp?sal problems and in evahH~tillg oth~r 
proposed methods of disposal. The problems ralsed are m 
lllallY \yays unique, and they .brought to light the lack of 
knowledg:e that exists concernmg many of the factors that 
will be mvol ved in the ultimate distribntion and fate of 
radioactive isotopes dumped in the ocean. Much research 
on the basic faefors, as \Yell as engineering investigations of 
specific methods of disposal, remains j 0 be done to provide 
the proper guidal1c(~ ill this problem that is of ever-increasing 
local, national, and international concern. 

t.2. Summary of Recommendations 

a. Site 

Disposal of all packaged \yastes shall be il~ regions where 
water depths exceed 1,000 fathoms. The disposal of bulk 
wastes shall also be confined to regions where water depths 
exceed 1,000 fathoms, except for small quantities of liquid 
waste or as experimental studies indicate conditio])s llllder 
which disposal of liquid wastes may be safely conducted in 
other areaS. Within these limitations, designation of specific 
sites not appear necessary at the present time. 

b. Transportation 

All personnel handling or trallsporting radioactive \yustes 
should follow recommendations given in N alional Bureau 
of Standards Handbook 42 to hold exposure to a minimum. 
The whole-body exposure to gamma radiation shall not ex-
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ceed :300 llll'/wel'k measured in air, and PxpOSllre of the hands 
shall not exceed 1,500 mr/week measured ill the skin. 

Although recommelldatiOlls cannot be made about the type 
of yessel to be used for sea disposal, present experience indi
cates that a hopper-type vessel, such as a garbage scow, may 
be the most suitable. 

c. Regulations 

There exists 110 authority at the present time for the con
trol of dumping of l'adioac1ive wastes on the high seas. 
Packaging and llandling of radioactive materials for trans
portation sha II conform to regulations of the U. S. Interstate 
Commerce Commission and of the U. S. Coast Guard, wher
ever applicable. Heglllations of the U. S. Atomic Energy 
Commission, the U. S.lnterstate Commerce Commission, and 
the U. S. Coast Guard require specification labeling of pack
ages containing radioactive materia Is. 

d. Methods of Disposal-Packali\ed 

Disposal of all packaged wastes shall be ill regions where 
\yater depths exceed 1,000 fathoms. Containers for packaged 
disposal shall he desiglled~ construeted, and filled in such a 
\yay as to insnre that the {)nekage : 

(a) cannot be easily ( amaged or broken, and will reach 
the bottom withont appreciable loss of contents; 

(b) is free of yoids; 
(c) has a minilll1111! average density of 1.2 g/cm:l

, or 10 
lb/gal; 

(d) has sufficient shielding for safe storage, shipment, 
and handling, and . 

(e) is of a size and sha pe to be handl£'d qmckly and COll

Yenient]" . 
It is recommended that packages have Ull identification 

semiperlllanently impressed in it eon~l'et~ or metal ~nrface; 
including the name of the orgal1lZatlOll prepal'lllg the 
package,the date, Hnd (for use in ease of accident) indica
tion of the most hnzal'dolls radioisotope involved and of 
the level of actidty contained. 

e. Methods of Disposal-Bulk 

Bulk disposal includes all operations in which radioactive 
wastes are discharged direetly into the sea in llllpacknged 
form. It is prefel'able that the material be in sneh a form 
that it will sink ",hell discharged. Fol' example, the mtl-
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terial could be prepared ill the form of insoluble beads, 
pellets, or briquettes; 01' it may form a precipitate of hio-h 
density. Liquid materials should Ita YC a density grea~r 
than 1.1 g/cm~ to faeilitale mixing. Greasy or oily lIlaterials 
that would float 01' coagulate Hnd form a seUln are ullsuit
able for bulk disposal. -

Except for slllall quantities or experimental operations, 
bulk disposal shall be confined to areas in which the depth is 
1,000 fathoms or greater. 

f. Methods of Disposal-Pipeline 

The disposal of radioactive wastes through pi pelilles IS 
considered llmlesirable. 

g. Records 

Adequate records of dumping operations shall be kept. 
Such information, listing amounts and types of different 
I'aclioisotopes, methods of localities, and dates, 
shall be available to the U. Coast Guard or to other 
cognizant agelleies upon request. 

2. General Considerations 
In fOl'mulating the prineiples involved in radioactive

waste disposal, one immediately encoullters items that cannot 
be enluated 1lI1111I)rically. Statements of maximum clarity 
concerning these intangibles are essential if the proposals 
to be made are to be understandable. Before descl'ibiuO" 
the factors that affect methods of sea disposal, it is necessary 
to explain briefly some of the basic premises that are 
involved. 

2.1. Public Reiations Aspect 

Ally reeommelldatiolls concPl'lling the disposal of radio
actin~ wastes in the ocean shall not only pl'odde adequate 
safety but also be that \vill minimize (01' if pos-
sible; eliminate) the undue public alarm. 
Cnfavorable situations if a package of radio-
active material were on the shore or recovered in a 
fisherman's net or by a trawler or dragger. In addition 
to such material evidence of poor practiees, there is every 
reason to anticipate that any decline in the sportsmen's 
eatch, or in a commercial fishen, Illight be attributed to the 
dumping of radioactive wastes: Ullsound rnmors that ma-
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!'ine food products contain sniI1cient quant ities of radio
isotopes to be detriment al to he:llth should be countered 
rapidly and efl'ecti \'ely. Last lmt not least, it is possible 
that waste-disposal pradie(~s may be respollsible for iutel'llH
tional incidents leading to formal protf'sts being lod(yed 
bet\yeell AdvtlllCe publicity might help flvoid ~ll
fayorable public reactions, and it is obvio11s that anv reCOlll

should be entirely justifiable in the light"of exist
knowledge. 

2.2. Finality of Disposal 

It is of utmost importance to remember that radio-
act~ye illtroduyed into the ocean in ~ways 
deSIrable waste dIsposal can neyer be removed or re-
co,'el'ed. This point is stressed because it represents a 
distinction from land burial. Because allv land burial 
cal~ be ,either intentionally or accidentally 'j'eopened, the mn
tenal IS capable of recovery. There are already cases on 
record ~ for one reason or another land disposal 
have had to bl~ shifted. In the case of sea disposal, as dis
c~lSSeC! here, the act is fillal. There are two aspects of this 
SItuatIOn that should be recognized: first, sea disposal should 
be used only for IlIaterials for \\'hich there is lIO foreseeable 
future use; and seeond, if disposal at sea is carried on uncleI' 
~oncliti,olls or to an extent thnt later appears to have been 
I~l-ad~lsecl or dangerous, thel:e is no \yay of correcting the 
sltuat~on. If for any n~aso~l It becomes desmlhle to deposit 
lllatenals on the sea floor for future recovery, appropriate 
methods, beyond the scope of this report, will need to be 
developed. 

2.3. Accidental Hazards 

lnbol'atory, in the factory, and on land burial 
iu\'ol "I'd ill radioactive \~astes can be minimized or 

eliminated by posting notices, by erecting 
polici ng the areas. K one of these call 

sea except under extreme situations such as the tests at 
and ,at ElJi\Yeto~. In all planning for sea disposal e\'ery 
pOSSIble precautIOll lIlust be taken to avoid hazards to in
diyiduals through nccidental and unlmowill(Y contact with 
potentially daugerolls amounts of the isotop~s. The situa
tion is analogous to "fire preYention~' rather than "fire fio-ht-

" Procedures should be such that the accessible portions 
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of the ocean are not altel'rd to allY appreciable rxtpllt. Thf'll 
in this case and policing are quite unnecessary. 

2.4. Rate of Disposal 

lVa8te iBotopeswith lOl1,q half-lice.'J (more than 1 yea:l') 
are th08e that are most likely to be intl'oduced into the oOean. 
At the present time the potential amounts are small, but in 
the foreseeable future these may have to be dispospd of at 
n high rate. It is not possible at this time to set "maximum 
permissible cOllcentrations~' for sea ,Yater similar to those for 
potable water. If the rate of supply is greater than the rate 
of decay, the total amount of activity in the sea ,,·ill increase, 
It must be recognized that this will ill theory set a limit 
on the rate at which material can be introduced into the 
ocean. In practice, this may proye no limit at all because 
of the immense volume of the ocean waters. On the other 
hand, we caBllot assume that the materials introduced will be 
uniformly distributed thl'oul!h entire volume. Xothing 
is known of how long it "'ould take for material introduced 
at any locality to be more or less lInifol'lnly distributed 
throughout a large portion of the ocean "'aters, but it is 
nmloubtedly llF>llsurecl in thollsands of venI's. Therefore, 
there will be n practical limit to how HIllCh can be intro
duced at a single locntion or dumping ground, 

The "maximum permissible cOllcentrntions" of radioactiye 
isotopehs in sea wnter will differ frolll those in drinking water. 
The greatest hazard will probably arise through the accumu
lation of r:ulionctive isotopes in organisms that are later 
consumed as human food. 

2.f'. General Responsibilities 

Any proposals for sea disposal of radiondi,'e wastes should 
cover the problem of packaging, transportation, tem
pornry stora~r' and 111('lhod8 and loeatiollS of disehal'ge into 
the ocean. I roper safety regulations already in effect goverll 

of these procedures bllt by no means all of them, 
There may be certain legal questions COilePI'nin<r sea disposal 
of radioactive wastes thllt must be resolve(l. Xt the present 
time there is no established authority to regulate matters 
of possible interest such as disposal arens, maximum limits, 
and records. The principles set forth ill this Handbook 
are, therefore, not within any framework of recognized 
regulations. 
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3. Characteristics of the Ocean 
Although the oceans are bodies of tremendous ,"olumes, an 

appreciation of the broad problems iIlvolved in the disposal 
of radioactiye wastes in the oceans should take into account 
not only the volumes concerned but also other physical, 
chemical, and biological characteristics. It is hoped that a 
brief outline ofr~ertaill aspects of oceanography, largely ex
tracted from "Ihe Oceans" [1],3 may prove helpful as a 
background in rendering judgment on this problem. 

3.1. Volume of Ocean Waters 
All oceans_~ ____ ~~~ l.:HxlO· kill', 01' 3.27xlO' mi' 
Atlantic Ocean ____ 0.35 
Indian Ocean~~~~~_ .29 
Pacific Ocean~~~___ .72 

3.2. Relief of the Ocean Basins 

Continentnl land maSses are surrounded by a continental 
that is characterized by a very small seaward slope. 

The continental may extend sea\yard to depths of 200 III 
(100 fathoms) or more beyond which there is a milch steeper 
slope extending down into the deep ocean basins with depths 
Of about 4,000 m or more. The average width of the con
tmental shelf oyer the earth is nbout 30 miles, it varies from 
virtually zero off certain mountainous coasts to several hlln
dred mi'les off coasts with extensive coastal plains. In gen-

the shelf is wider off the east coast of the United States 
than it is off the west coast. 

The shelf is not smooth bllt is characterized by minor 
terraces, hummocks, and depressions. In certain areas sub-
marine llnd canyons eut into the shelf. The ocean 
basins features 'of relief as large as found on 
lanel. J:?epths exceeding 6,000 m ):1'1' limit~d to deep trenches 
paralleling coastal mOUlltalll chams and Island arcs like the 
;<\leutian Islands, C;ertai~l portions the ocean arc partially 
lsohtted by SUbmal'llle ndges that grently restrict the ex
change of water with the adjacent deep ocean. The Black 
Sea .and ?leditelTall~an, Sea are the classical examples. 
PartIally Isolated basllls 111 the sea floor exist off Southern 
California. The Black and certain fjords in Scandi-
navia and along the coast British Columbia and Alaska 

in brackets Indlcat.e tile literature references at the end of tbis 
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are stagnant; that is, all dissolved oxygen has been utilized 
at subsurface levels and the deeper waters contain hydrogen 
sulfide. 

3.3. Chemical Composition of Sea Water 

Sea water is all aqueous solution of H variety of dissolved 
solids and gases containing small amounts of suspended 
material of organic und inorganic origin. It has been found 
that regardless of the absolute concentration of the dissolved 
solids. the ratios between the mOl'e abundant substances are 
virtually constant. The (;oncentratioll of the dissolved solids 
is generally expressed as the 8alinity, a value slightly less 
than the total dissolYed solids present. Units IIsed are parts 
per thousand by weight (% 0 ), For most ocean 'waters the 
salinity is between 33 and 37%0' LoweI' values occur in 
coastal areas and ill and near river mouths; higher values 
are found in areas of excessive evaporation, such as the Red 
Sea. Vertical variations in salinity are usually small. In 
the open ocean in midlatitudes the salinity first decreases 
with depth and then increases slightly ill the deeper water. 
The relative quantities of the major dissolved constituents 
are shown in ta ble 1. 

TABLE 1. Il,lajo"/' constl:tuents of sea water 
The qmmtities given in this tabl~ are for a salinity of 3-1.325°100 and can be taken as repre

sentative of ocean wuler, It will be noted that they make up 99.9 percent of the dL'-"Olved solids. 

Ion 

18.9R 5.5. 04 
2.1)0 7.68 
0.140 0.41 
.065 .19 
.0013 .00 
.0260 .07 

~lO. 61 
:l. oIl 
1. Hi 
1.10 
0.04 

There are 44 elements listed ill table 2, to which Illay be 
added the dissolved gases nitrogen, oxygen, neon, helium, and 
argon. It will be noted that !l range in values is given for 
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a number of elements pres!:'llt ill small quantities, notably 
silicon, nitrogen (ill compounds), phosphorns, arsenic, iron, 
manganese, and copper. These are substances essential to 
plant life that under certain instances are reduced to" zero. 
Too milch significance should not be attached to many of the 
illdividl~al YUllleS, as ill many cases they are little better 
than estunates. 

TABLE 2. Elern~nls present in sollition in sea waler with a salinity of 
84.8260

/ 00 (omilfirlg dissolved gases) 

Element 

Quantity (in 
milligrilms) 
of element 
in 1 kg of 
sea water 

• Parts PCI' million. 
, Recent analyses iudieat" til at this ,,,lue should be redu",,(] to about two-thirds of the 

content reported. (This table is taken from "The Oceans" 111.) 

The values in table 2 can be used to estimate the total 
amount in metric tons of any element in the ocean by 
multiplying by the factor 1.42 X 1012

• Values in terms of 
grams per 'cubic kilometer call be obtained bv use of the 
factor 109

• For example, from the highel' valiie shown for 
radium, it may be estimated that the ocean contains 
3X10-lO X1.42XlOlz=4.2X102 metric tons; or to put it in 
more familiar terms, 420 million curies. 

Sea water is normally slightly alkaline. In contaet with 
the atmosphere the pH yaries between 8.1 and 8.3. In water 
in which virtually all the dissolved oxygen has been con· 
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verted to carbon dioxide in re:')pil'ation, the pH ,,·ill be 
about 7.5. .. 

Dilution by river water an~] the fl'eez.lI~g and thawm~ of 
sea ice tend to a Her the relatIve compositlOll, but the efleets 
are very slight. As a wOl'kin~ h:ypothesis, it is gene~'ally 
safe to assume that the matenal llltroduced by the nvers 
is balanced by biological or chemical depositio~l on tl?~ sea 
floor. This appears to be reasonable for ealcmm, SIlIcon, 
ph?sphorus, manganese, i.r?n, and se'"e1'al other~. From the 
estImated rate of depOSItion of deep-sea sedIr~ents, SOllle 
idea can be gained of rates of removal of certum elements. 

3.4. Physical Properties of Sea Water 

Physical properties of sea wa~er, with the exception. of 
transparencv and color are funetIOns of temperature, salIn
ity, and pressUl:e. Te,n'lperatures r?ll?e fron:..about -2° C 
the initial freezmg pomt) to about 30' C. "Jth. few ex~ep
tions the highest temperatures occur at the surface or m a 
homogeneous surface mixed layer that n:ny be as mnch as 
several hundred meters thick. Below thIS the temperature 
decreases to about 5° C at 1,000 m, and to .about 1 ° 0T 2° 9 
at the greater depths. In deep ?cean. basll1s t1~e adIabatic 
heating is sufficient to produce slIght lllcrenses 111 tempera
ture with depth. In high latitudes temperatures will be 
within a deoTee or two of 0° C from top to bottom. 

Hydrostatic pressl!res in the sea increase approximate}y 
1 atm for each 10 m III depth. At 2,000 m the pressnre wIll 
be about 200 ahn, or lb/in2

• 

The dell:')ity of sea water decreases with increasing temper
atul'C but increases with increasing salinity and pressure. 
The normal range of the in situ in the ocean is be
tween about 1.02 and 1.06. Except in dilute sea \"'atel', the 
temperature of maximum density is lower than the freezing 
point. Hence the density increases until the freezing point 
is reached at about -2° C. As soon as ice forms, the 
"brine" of slightly higher salinity sillks to the sea bottom. 

In general, the othet· physical properties of sea water do 
not differ materially from those for fresh water except for 
such characteristics as the electrical conductivity. 

Many of the processes in the sea depend upon the vertical 
distribution of density. The generalized picture is that 
the deep ocean basi.ns a~'e filled. with waters of. rel~tively ~ig:h 
density produced III lugh latttudes. "Floatmg" on tl~lS IS 

the warm low-density surface-layer of the lower and mHldle 
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latitudes. Beneath the surface mixed layer, is a zone of 
density increase that tends to inhibit vertical mixing and 
overturn. The large effect of temperature on density is 
such that a first approximation of the change of density 
with depth can be assullled to be the mirror image of the 
t{\rnperature distribution. 

3.5. Currents and Mixing 

Currents in the sea are generated and maintained by dif
ferential heating and cooling a nd by ellergy illl part.ed by 
the winds. Such water movements are relatively shallow, 
usually le&':3 than a few hundred meters, and speeds rarely 
exceed 0.5 to 1.0 m/sec (1 to :3 knots). Only ill the Gulf 
Stream, Kuroshio, and other isolated instances do speeds 
reach 2.5 m/sec (5 knots). In the deep basins the magni
tudes of the currents are not known, but are belieYed to be 
of the order of a few centimeters per second (a fraction of 
n mile a day). In addition to the major current movements, 
tidal currellts and other periodic oscillations will contribute 
to the locnl motion. Because this motion is turbulent, it 
tremendously increases the rates of mixillC1 in the sea, The 
existence of density layers, however, interferes with vertical 
mixing, so that materials tend to be spread latf'rally rather 
than vertically. 

3.6. Biology of the Oceans 

Plant gl'o'wth in tlle sea is limited to the sUiface 7a;1lei',~ 
where there 1~~ adequate illumination. The thicknes8 of tld8 
layer rarely e(J}ceeds 7/i m. It will be less in tll1'bid coastal 
waters and \Yill be reduced to zero in high latitudes during 
the winter season. Plants growing within this layer relllon~ 
CO2 and the other substances essential for plailt growth. 
With the exception of a few higher plants inhabiting sha 1-
low water, only algae and dinoflagellates occur in the sea. 
Large fixed algae are abundant ill coastal an-as in depths 
with adequate light, but for the oceans as a whole the micro
scopic diatoms and dinoflagellates are the great food pro
ducers. The photosynthesis in the surface layers must 
provide the primary food source of all animal life in the 
sea. Animals are present at all depths but are most abundant 
in the upper se,"eral hundred meters and on the sea bottom. 
The attraction of gravity on dead organisms and on fecal 
material is such that there tends to be a general removal of 
the essential elements from the surface hyers. .:\lost of the 
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detrital lUaterial is ultimatelv mineralized and returned to 
solution by bacterial action, but the net effect is for this to 
oc{'ur at depths below the photosynthetic Regional 
plant production will be large whe1'e there are processes that 
by one means or another bring fertilizer-rich watm' back 
10 the surface, The principal agencies that do this are winter 
overturn in high latitudes, up'welling along certain con
I ilH'lltal coasts (California, Peru, and the 'Yest Coast of 
South Africa). and violent turbulent mixing associated with 
strong tidal currents in shallo,,- water. In such areas the 
plant production is probably of the same magnitude as that 
obtained on fertilt' land. On t.he other hand, in the open 
OCean in middle and lower latitllelps where the plant foods 
are depleted. there are "dE'serf' conditions. 

.vo quantities 0/ mal'ine are uBed for 
human con.sumption. The exceptions are certain of the 
larger that nre IlSf'd as vegetables and also as cattle feed, 
and others that are sources of commercial such as 
agar, and the group of alginate products made from kelp. 
Animals fol' 'nunan food include mammals, ttsh, e'rU8-
taceans ( lobstel'8. shrimp), rnol1usk8, and a few Tep-
I'esentatil'es of otlier groups. In disenssions of productivity, 
it is necessmy to consider food chains. For eXHmple, oystei·s 
may feed directly upon the diatollls und dinoflagellates. Oil 
the other hanel, high pl'edators, snch as the tunas, may feed on 
smaller fish, that in turn have eaten other fish that depended 
upon slllnll arthropods that ,,,ere the original O'rnzers feedin er 

0:1 plant life. Virtnally nothing is knm,-n of the efficiency of 
tissue formation at pHeh stE'P in the food chain hut it is esti
mated that it is about 10 percent. III other words, there is a 
decrease an order of lllagnitude in the living orgllnic 
matter at each step in a food chain. 

The microscopic plnnt life is referred to collecti as 
phytoplankton: the small floating animals that feed upon it 
and upon each other, as zooplankton. During the daylight 
the zooplankton tE'nds to relllain bdow I he lighted photos):n
thetic layer, at sunset to feed during the night, llnd 
returning to deeper waleI' at sunrise. This mechanism con
tributes to the net re111oya1 of materials from the surface 
layers. Zooplankton and. some fish (such as the herring) are 
filter feeders and gather 111 the particulate food indiscrimi
nately. The sallle metl~o~ of feec1ing ~s apparently true for 
lIlany of the bottom-11 vmg marllle ll1vertebrates such as 
mussels, clams, barnacles, etc. The larger and more active 
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nre apparently more Certain forms of fish 
and some invertebrates, sueh as are scaYaIu!ers, eating 

organic l1lntC'rial that comes way. SOl~le are 11111(1 
dt'penc1ing UpOll the detrital material ill the sediment 

for their supply of organic matter. 
Va riolls i 11<1 ired met hod" II a \'(:! iJeen Ilsed to estilllH te rates 

of production Hnd tobtl tlllll1lal production of plants in Yar
ious localities. Daily rates range between (un and 1.0 g of 
carbon per cnbic meter with an average of about 0.1.5. Esti
nUlks of anllual production on an areal basis rangp bC't\rpPIl 
abon t 10 alld 1,000 g of earbon per sq naTe meter pN 
year. If it. is assmned that photosynthesis is limited to a 
layer 50 III Ihick, thest' vahlPs In'eollle 0.2 and 20 g/J1l:'/year. 
Plant production in lllost regions is limited by the depletion 
of the fertilizt'l's, phosphale and nitmte. It is possiblE' to 
determine cOlleentnltion fa dol'S for the elements that are 

in the sea in smH 11 HlllOlmts, For f'xHmplE', carbon 
to be .concentrated ill marine organisms by a factor 

. about 10\ mtrogen and phosphorus Jactors of 10" or lO", 
n'on and copper bv a factm' of 103

• stated earlier. the 
microscopic plants" are applll't'nlly able to l'PlllOye subsh{nees 
such as phosphate and nitrate almost compldely. 

Rates of growth are a 111l0st unknown. Phyloplankton in
crease by binary fission, I"Ollghly once a day, and conseqnently 
under favorable conditions will necunm!ate at tremendolLs 
rateR. Zooplankton forms probably go through sE'veral life 

in a year. Fish of ('ollllllereitl1 importance han life 
spans of at least seYeral years. 

Some mention has been made of the daily vertical migra
tions of th~ zOOplHlllctOll. The same apparf'ntly applies to 
many SpeC1E'S of fish and mammals. On the other hand 
many bottom-living forms sneh as halibut. flounder etc.' 
may spend their entire adult Ii \'('s on the bottom. Ther~ 
i~ a tremendous range in the extent. of the horizontal migra-
tIOns. forms such as eels and tuna travel thousands 
of whereas others spend their liYes within a 
limited a1'ea. Migrations are, the rull' rather than 
the exception. It is only some such HS oysters 
and clams that remain in one place after sE'ttlin(r of the 
larvae. Fish Hne! other forrns lIsed for human food 711'e most 
a bnnclant in 1 he upper few hundred meters and t hev are 
especially abundant on the continental shelf. For ecoilomic 
reasons, extensive fishC'ries tend to be on 01' 11ear the COIl

tinental shelf in proximity to eenters of large populations. 
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The animal population on the deep ocean floor is Yel'y sparse 
in comparison to shallow bottoms. There r~ no commercial 
p:8hel',lj 0/ til deep bottom al/d no Si,qllificollt migration 
of bottolll-lil'ing forms betn'cen the deep and 8hallo1l.·1.1!ate1'8. 

3.7. Marine Sediments 

The marine' sedilllents ill ",halhl\Y water elo not differ ma. 
terially in composition 01' texture from those of the H<ljacent 
beaches and COHst:". On tilt) cOlltinental shelf the sedimelJts 
are sandy or silty except in depressions und off 1'iYer rnonths 
where soft muds will be formed. III the dN'P ocean basim; 
the sediments ~\l'e typically fine-grnine(l clays \\'it h variable 
Ulllounts of "keletal l'emains of phlllktOllic plants and alli
mals. These may be siliceous (diatoms Hl](l radiolarians) 
or calea reOllS ('o('eol it h()phore~, foraminifera, amI ptero
pods). The proportion of siliceous remains in the sediments 
is r:uely H'ry high. Certa i 11 ealen l'eOllS sediments cOlltn in 
Yirtnnlly no materials other than c,lleiulll carbonate. Sedi
ments ill (\c-pre:-siolls m'e soft and fille-grained; those on 
elenltion:'. rpgardless of depth, are hard and coarse-grained; 
or lIlay he lacking, so tlmt the rocl,y sllrfaces of the elevll
tions a l'e expo,sell. In sba 1I0w wn tel' the en lcnreol1s rem:! illS 
of certain 11 Iglle amI animals will acculllulate ill the sedi
ments. In warl1l tropical wniel's, so-called cornl reefs and 
islands lllay contain nothillg except the remains of ('mals 
and caleareolls algae. Depp sen sediments are, therefore, 
made up of fine'gl'll i lled lllH teri al of terrig('llOll'; origin (red 
clay), yolcanic debris, ske let al relllains derived from dis
solyed mntel'ial, and s(lmp decolllposable organic cletritllS. 
The accumulation of organic detritus implie,.; the removal 
from the water of certain of tIle' plmlt fertilizers. In ac1di
tiOll there ate elements that by some means apparently ac
clInl1llate 011 the sea fioor; thest' include !llHllgnnese, iron, 
phosphorus, and radium. 'Ylwther or not biological 
processes are in H)l\'ed in these cnses, and in others, is not 
definitely Imowll. 

Rates' of sedimentation for the deep-sea deposits have 
\)pen p~tilllnt('d to be of the onler of ] Clll per 1,000 years, 
heing Ip~s for red day awl RI ightly Illore fo!' the calcareous 
deposits. Rates of deposition ofl' rivers wil1 be large but, 
ex(,ppt ill pmticlIlar an-a", the ncclIllllllntioll on the shelf is 
yery Slllilll. 011 the cOlllillelllal slopes, rates of accllmnln
timl lIrc probably of the orc\Pl' of tens of centiuwiers per 
1,oon yeal's. 
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Most of the organic detritus reaching the sea floor is un
doubtedly broken dowll by bottom-Eving animals and bac
teria. Where the supply is reIn t i ye ly a bnndant, bltlTowing 
animals umlonbtedlv overtmn the selliments in the saIlle 
wav as earthworms (10 on land. Howewr, ill the deep ocenn 
basins the sediments do not imlicate any such OYei'tIll'Il. 
The interstitial water doe,; !lot diJTer lllaterially from that 
ill the ,yater column nbon- exc-ept in regions wllere, because 
of relatiwly high rate:; of supply of Ol'f!Hnie rlebris and low 
rates of supply of oxygenatell water, stagnation deyelops 
and only anaerobic bacteria can sUT\'i'n~. Such conditions 
exist ill 'the Black Sea alld cel'tain fjords. III other eonstal 
regi011s the sedilllents llIay be stagllant although the oye1'
lying water COhllllll is not. 

The foregoing informatioll imlicates the mechnnisms 
whereby materin Is intl'odlleed by rlYers nre l'ellloyed from 
the ,Yater colmnn, ::iO thnt foJ' many purposes it is reasonable 
to aSSUllle thnt n eo]](litiOll of dynalllic (-qllilibl'illl11 exists ill 
the ocean. This, howeyer, ,yillnot he true when \ye eonsider 
smaller areas or short time intervals. Ri HI' wa tel' on ente r
ing the sea fmlll:" a "pnddle" because of its lower density. 
Tllis layer spreads aud gradually mixes with the sea ,Yater, 
primnrily because of turbulence created by "'inc! 'YlIHS anel 
tidal currents. Solid particles tend to flocculate lind settle, 
and certain chemical precipitation may occur for such ele
ments as iron and mallganese. It is estilllated that eneh year 
rivers introduce 2.7 X] on metric ton;'; of dis;,;ol\'ed solids and 
compa I'll ble amounts of pllrticlIla te sedi menta ry 111 a ter1a 1. 

3.8. Pollution 

Activities of man contribute to the supply of materials 
to the sen and sometimes a1red the biologic balance. Loeany, 
these eft'pcts are sometimes sufficient to cause unfa yorable 
changps in the natllral envirollment. As II resnlt, fish llnd 
ot her forms t n ken by ;-,pol'tslllen I1nd ('omnlel'cia I fishel'llIell 
lllay decrease in nbnndanee or disappear entirely; or an area 
may be rendereclullattl'HctiYe for humnn llse and recreation. 
Sneh effects are wmally called pollntion. III other cnses, 
dumping of ullwallted mnterials i1l10 the sen has 110 apPllrent 
detrimellta I effl'ct, nnd consequently few or no objections nre 
raised. To date, t,\O types of pollutioll seem to be the CHnse 
of the greatest trollble. These arise from (a) the discharge 
of Jnrgp qnantitips of organic debris, such as domestic 
se'yagt~ and industrial effluents from the food and beverage 
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industries, and (b) the discharge of huge quantities of in
dustrial effluents that contain toxic chelllicals. 'Yhenever 
there are largr local supplies of organic debl'is there is an 
increased probability of oxygen depletioll, ·which will thell 
kill all higher forllls of life. Chemical wastes call be toxil' 
dirp(,tly to the fish or to some 100yer form involY(~d ill the 
food (7l Ja in, To aYoi(l lllHlesirable pollntion. snbmarine 
pipelines are sometimes extemled liS fnr as a mile off shore, 
sites of dischnrge are selected so as to lw in regions of 
strong currents and actin' mixing, 01' in extreme cases the 
material is taken out to sea by barge and released ill such 
a W:1\" as to Illinimize ulldesirable effpds. In mall\, instances 
polhition reaehes dmnagillg ])l'Opo1'tiol1s before all'y l'prnedies 
are sOllght 01' controls are established. ..c\ It hongh reeon'ry 
from damage dlle to orgallic polllltion is fairly rapid, etTec
tiYe reeo\'ery for 10ng-liYed radioadin: pollution may re
quire long periods of time. 

The a Itered and llnlTO\\'ecl fnulla ill inclnstl'ial harbors 
compared to pl'~violls ,rich g'1'O,,,-th sh.ows the reslJ~ts of 
cumulated pollntlO11. (ontl'ol ot dumplllg of domestIC and 
indU8tdall.l'astes i8 a mattei' 0/ cOII(,,(l'n to Feder'al, State, 
and local agel/cic.,; ('OiwCl'l/ed'll'ith f/J5I1eric.'!, public I,caltn, 
and recreation, Becallse of their rpspollsibilities lIayi-
gable rivers Hlld harbors the Army Engilleel's certain 
regUlatory po,yers. Enforcement of regulations is in thp 
hands of the local authorities and the U. S. Coast Guard. 
The audlority of all sHeh agencies usually ends at the 3-mile 
territorial limit. it is in allY way a dangcr to ship-
ping, anythillg can dumped anYII.·ltel'c on tlte !dgll seaAS, 
The ollty CTlited States cOlitrol Ollel' 8uch practice8 is t!i.e 
authOi'ity the U. 8. Ooad Guard to contml tlu3 types and 
quantities dangerous that oan be carried aboard 
U. ,,(,,'. i'es8e/x. The elaims lllade in reeent yeal's to the nationa 1 
interpsts in the l'esourees of the continental shelyes indicate 
that in the fOI'(~seeable futUre regulntory control may be 
extended beyond the present a-milp limit (or greater (lis
tnJl(~es off certain foreign countries). At the present time, 
there al'e no regulat iOllS for (lisposal of mdioacti YC wastes 
011 t he high seas. For sHeh regula liolls to be ftl lly effectin, 

should be by international agreement. 
intl'oduction of Tadio(Jotil'e 1ca8fe8 into the ocean i8 

a:n entil'ely ne10 practice alld lInIC,~8 conduoted pl'oper7y can 
Te81.17t ill new leinds of pollution in thc sense gil'cn above. 
As mentioned, protests against waste disposal arise because 
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catastrophic 01' cHlll.ulntiV!' eff~ets 011 se~l life, spoilage of 
the shoreline, or creatIOn of obvIOUS pubh~~-health hazards. 
The indiscriminate dumping of radIOaetlYe. \\'aste~ cOl~ld 
lead to a far more i nsidiolls type of pollutIOn, pl'lmanly 
because of the absence of imrnediate effects that vi'ould arnu,se 
public indignation. The onlls thCl'e(oTe 1'C8t8 upon agerWle8 
re8pon~ible fOT radioa..ctive-wa8te dU3pqsal to 8ee that such 
pl'aetices never 1.cill con8titute a polluhol1 lIazaNl. 

4. Fate of Radioactive Materials Introduced 
into the Ocean 

4.1. Factors Favorin~ Dilution or Dispersal 
Two primary factors should ~)e. c~nsidere<.l i~l the disposal 

of wastes ill such a way as to lllllnllllz~ or el.llmllat~ hazar(~s. 
Thest' are dilution (or dispersH 1) and lSolatJoll. DIsposal m 
deep water far from land takes advantage. of b~th factors. 
If the Illaterials are in s11ch n form thnt tItey w111 c.ome to 
rest on the sea floor or actually penetrate the soft sediments, 
they can be considered as rellloYNl from all foreseeable op
por"t.unities for hUlllan hazard, ei,ther thron~h clir~ct contact 
or indirectly through raw matPl'lals or manne H1llll1als llse(l 
as food. . I 

.\l1!ong the natural ('hal:nd(~l:istjcs that \nIl 1'e( uce or 
elimilwte hazards £rom radIOactive wastes are: 
. (a) N atUl'at decay: T!H~ degr~e of reduction of hazards 
,,-ill depend upon the lllchndnallsotope. ... 

(b) 18otopic dilution: Reference, to table :2 \~'11I lllchcH:e 
whether or llot the IlHtul'ally oecurl'lng (' lelllent IS present m 
solution in sufficient abundance to reduce th.e lUl~ar\ls that 
might arise from the accumulation of the radIOactive Isotope 
by plants. all~I anin;als. . . ." 

(c) Ihlutwn: 'rIle rmxmg of the water \y1]] raI)l~ny re
duce local cOlleentrations anel, except on the c(:m~lIlellt.al 
shelf the net effects of current movements and mlxlllg "'.111 
tend 'toward horizontal spreading. Illitial dilution or dl~
persal at the time of disposal will, of course, favor tIllS 

process. , d 
At this time it is necessary to examme some of the hazar s 

that may arise from sea disposal of radioadiye wastes. 

4.2. Direct Hazards 
To minimize or eliminate hazards from packaged wastes, 

containers mllst be of sueh a nature that they sink to the 
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bottom, remaiu intact ulltil they reach the bottom, and are 
not dumped in any region where they might be accidently or 
intentionally retrie\'ed during fishing or sah-age operations. 
Bulk wastes shall discharged ill such a mty that the initial 
concentrations are below levels that might be dangerous. 
Accumulations of certain isotopes might occur on nets and 
on ships' hulls, sanitary systems, and condenser systems. 
The exposure of swimmers preeludes the disposal of ma
terials Ileal' beaches used for recreation. Future large-seale 
desalination of sea water for irrigatioll or for industrial or 
domestic nse might conceivably ereate hazards in the proc-

plants. 
4.3. Indirect Hazards 

Indirect hazards are those that might arise through the 
accumulation of radioactive isotopes by nmrine organisms 
nsed for human food. As described in the section on the 
chemistry of sea watel', it is possible for a few elements to be 
eoncentrated by a faetor of 106

• This would mean that all 
of the clement originally present in 1 m3 of sea water is COll
centrated in 1 cm3

, or 1 g, of fish, The only elements known 
to be concentrated to this exteut are phosphorus and nitrogen, 
and hazards from radioaetive isotopes of these elements are 
lessened beeallse of their short half-liY(~s. 'Vhether any 
other element is concentrated to this degree is unknown, 
but it \\'ould seelll reasonable to aSSllme that a factor of HP 
lllight be anticipated. This would correspond to the ae
clImnlntion in 1 g of tissne of the material initially present 

1 liter of water. 
~\.s an example, radium may be used. One liter of sea 

water contains abont 1 X 10-1:1 g. Assuming that this is COll
centrated 1,000-fold, if a person nte 100 of fish per day for 
25,000 (70 years), lie would It tota·l of 
10-13 X 100 2.5 X 1(P=2.i) X 10-7 g, or 0.25 p.c. This example 
is llot intended to do more than indicate a v(~ry conservative 
way by which tolerable limits for radioaetive isotope concen
trations might be established. 

The maximum permissible concentration in drinking 
waters for radium has been set at 4 X 10-8 p.c/em3 [2J. This 
is equivalent to 4: X 10-11 g/liter, a cOllcentration 400 times 
greater than that naturally occurring ill sea water. If our 
fish snpply ",ere growll ill water (~ontainillg this amollnt of 
radium, the illdired hazHrds would be milch inereased. 
Howeyel', if it were possible to allow concentrations of 
l'1l(lium as large as this, namely, 400 tillies greater than the 
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amount naturally present, it is easy to c1et~l'llline how much 
radium could be added to sea \vat.er t? raIse the e01:tent t~, 
drinkilw-wab>l' tolerance. A CUbIC kIlometer contams l~L 
liters. l'l!erefore: radium ill 1 km~=10-13 g/literX10'2 ~l
ters/km3 =0.1 g. To r,aise the c?l~centra,tioll to the permIs-
sible level \yould pel'lmt the a~ldltlOn ~f iW.9 .. . 

These calculation~ empna8lze the tact 'it 18 hlgh:y 
improbable that disposal of radioactive wa8tes at 8ea 1clll 
ever materially affect the ocean (1S a 'to1wle. Local concen
trations, however, migh~ becon.lc hazardous. unless pl'ec,!,tu
tions nre taken to aVOId thClr nccumulatlOll h:y malll}e 
organisms. This eml~h~~fze8 the desirability, of dIsposal m 
the deep or at 1nltwPy low concentrc:tw1(.s. 

Studies made on the dIsposal of chelll~enl \Yllstes ~~:Olll 
barges [3J afford au estimate of the lllagmtnde of the Inl
mediate" dilution. ·While the barge was underway the 
wastes were discharged through the t'.\'o vents located at 
the hottom of the barge. The (TOSS sectlOu of the barge was 
about 7 X 5 m and it was being towed at a rate of 6 knots 
(300 cm/sec). The turbulent wake ,\\',as t~lerefo~e gCl~era~ed 
at the rate of 7 X 5 X 3 = 105 m3/sec alvmg IIlllnedwte <hlutlOn 

, b . b C·) '2 0/ of 300 to 1 for wastes being discharged at a O\~t .0 mv sec. 
In addition the turblllent wake spreads bo~h horl~ontal.ly i~nd 
downward; so it can be assullled that the lI11medlHte (hlutlOll 
is of the order of 1 in 1,000. This eould be increased by 
another factor of 10 by redueillg the rnt.e of eli,seharge .. It 
is therefore entirely feasible to obtain l~nIllechH~e dIllltJ(:n 
by barge disposa 1 of t.11e ~)l'(ler of magl1ltllde of 1 pa.!'! ~ll 
10,000. These generalIzatlOlls assilme that the waste !lqUld 
is elltirelv miscible with water and of equnl or slIghtly 
o-reater density. 'Whether or not the isotopes remain in 
~olution or precipi~ate when mixed \\'ith sea ,water <~oes not 
appear to be a maJor fl~ctor ,as long as the dlspos.al 1:> made 
oyer deep water. Ellgll1~erlll~ study of the 11l1lltatlO11s of 
barge disposal of rachoactlve wastes appears to be 
warranted. 

5. Considerations for Selection of a Disposal 
Method 

The choice sea di8posal and otha 'tviU 
depend upon the Ifuantity aud of radioadive .(ts 
physioal and ohemical 8tate, upon the com'en/ence tOI' 
the agency inuohwZ. The selection of the best met hod of 
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disposal at sea will depend upon more factor~ thall call be 
considered here in detail. It. is, however, desnable to out
Ene the rreneral criteria that should be met and to indicate 
the \'arigns means that might be employed in radioactive
waste disposal. 

The practical solution of wast~-disposal pr?bl.ems will 
involve consideration of the followlIlg characterIstIcs of the 
isotopes involyed: 

(a) Half-~ife, . . . . . 
(b) Chenllcal properties, and untlal chenllcul state, 
(c) Physical state (liquid, solid, occlllded, or adsorbed on 

inert materi aI), 
(d) Biologicnl properties (radiotoxicity, biochemistry of 

eh'ment), and 
(e) Amount on hand amI rates of supply. 
The chemical properties will be important with. respect 

to whether or not the isotope will react \vjth the dIssolved 
constituents in sea water. The physical state wil~ be a de
termiuing factor in many problems and lllay dictate the 
means of disposal. The indirect hazards \vill dep~nd uP.on 
the biological properties of the isotope (such us Its radIO
toxicity), the role it may play in the bioecOllOmy of the sea, 
and the possibilities of its accumulation in human food sup
plies. Finally, the selection of any acceptable. method .of 
disposal "ill depend upon the amounts of the Isotopes lll

yolved and upon whether or not the di~posal is H ::;il;gle eve~1t 
or must be planned for repeated ope\atlOlls. ~hesc Items WIll 

usually be known or can be estunated wIth reasonable 
accuracy. . . 

Consideration of the criteria that mnst be met III sea dIs
posal is complicated by our lack of knowledge of. many of 
the factors illYolved, so that they can be stated only 111 general 
terms. The most important criteria are that methods of 
radioactive-waste disposal should (a) a void foreseeable di
rect hazards, (b) avoid foreseeable indirect hazards, and (c) 
avoid undesirable long-term conseqllences. 

Direct hazaTd8, by de{initi011, are tn08e tl~at migld ari8e 
from er:cp08ure to dangM'OU.S le1Jel8 of r'adiation (see section 
4.2). Therefore the waste material should be i801ated, to 
avoid the possibility of close proximity, or ,!hou}d be .diluted 
to a level that is completely safe. Effectlve IsolatIOn can 
best be achieved by disposing of the material in the deep 
ocean far from land. Virtually complete isolation can be 
achieved by depositing the material on or in the sediments 
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of the deep ocean floor. Obvioutlly" isolation. is the prime 
consideration for large Hlnollnts of Isotopes, lllsolub~e In.a
terials, cOlltam!nated equipment, ap[!aratns, etc. Thltl \\'1~1 
also be true of packaged materIals In any anw,!!nts, fOl' Jt 
is most undesirable to permit the pHc~ng:e, an~l Its eOllt~nts 
(or ,yhatever type) to be recovered. ~~lntlO~l ~s the obVIolls 
method of disposing of smnp quantIhes ?f ]tloto,pes, v~r
ticlllarly those of short half-h~e and those III solutIon. 1he 
problem beconlt's 1Il0re complIcated when the amounts are 
large. . . 

lndhect hazar-ds, by definition, are th08e tltatmzght an~e, 
fTom the accwnulation of potentially ha:rmful a'llW1lQlts Of 

mdioacti1Je i.~OtOp(,8 in mar'ine ()}'ganislIu3 118('11 for l~lllll.(JII 
food (see section 4-,»). To a yoid s~lch ~lazards the ?bJeetwe 
tlhould be to dispose of waste matt;rml~ III ~ueh Jocat:lO,ns ,that 
the likelihood of their reappearmg III food, }tl mllll}lllZ,ed. 
This again invo]yes the principles of 1so,1atlOn or, dlJutl~ll 
of the material. However, the concentratIOns permlsslb~e III 
the water are minute comr)}U'ed to those that l'Ppresent (hred 
hazards; and as described in sec~ion 4.2, ,it is the pr~ce~ses 
of bioloaical aceumulation that 'nIl estabhsh the pel'llllstlible 
concent~ntion of isotopes in the ocean watertl. Pnckaged 
waste deposited Oll the bottom of the deep sea does not. con
tribute any foreseeable indirect hazard, becallse there lS 110 
sirruificant bioloaieal exchange between the deep sea and tIl(' 
stfrface lavers a~ld becautle there is no fishing at depths of 
1 000 fathoms and 111ore. Bulk disposa 1, which is made at 
o~, near the sea slll',face, d.oes Il~t St;tisfy the ('~'i~('rion e~tl~pr 
of isolation or of Im111e(hate chlutlOll to neglIgIble actwlty 
leyels. However, practical consideration of the problem 
shows that the quantities to be dispos~d of, .tl~e types of ma
terial, etc., will be important fnetOl's 11l declchng whethpl' or 
not bulk disposal is allowable. In all ~ase~ d~pth of water 
and distanee from shore, as 'well as l11fiJor hshlllg areas and 
shipping lanes, should be considered. . 

Undesirable long-term eonsequences are those that nught 
arise because of tlu~ slow accmnulation of long-lived radio
active isotopes in the ocean. If the rates of disposal exee~d 
the rates of decay it is o?vious that. the amonnts l?r~sent wll1 
inerease. If the matenals form lllsoinble preclpltates, or 
were originally insoluble, they will accumulate on the sea 
floor' and as 1011<1 as this is in deep water they are not hazard
ous. 'If, ho\Yev~r, the materials nl'e soluble or were in S01~1-
tion, processes of mixing and the ocean eurrents Will 
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llltilllately bring' them near the sea snrface and into coastal 
areas "'l;ere biological processes may concentrate them. Be
canse of the tremendous volume of the ocean waters, it ap
pears a,t t~e present time, that this is a negligible hazard, 
In l'eVWlctnf/ long-tenn conuquenee8 of 1'adioactilJe-waste 
dispos(:l, U 81lOulri be l'ememoe1'ed that the half-lilJes, of many 
of the, lsotope8 al'e long, com pared to the probable life of the 
('ontmneT. Furthermore, any damacre to the eontalller will 
acce~erate the esen pe of the rOlltt'llts~ Any assllmption COll
cPl'lllng long-term effects of wastes in t he spa should consider 
that the container merely delays the diffusion of the material 
thl'Ollgh the water llUlSS. A further step toward l'etarclillO' 
snch acculllulations in the water would be actually to blll'~ 
the container in the sediments. The natural rate of sedimeli
tation in t!le deep ?Ceall . is inadequat.e. However, if 
t?pog'l'aph!c ele\¥atlOl1S nre aVOIded, the seclIments are suffi
nen,tly soft tha~ a dense container dropped from the sea 
surface would smk to dept hs of several feet into the ooze. 
Here it is in eff\et cOl.llpletely isolated unless 1.lea! generated 
by the contents 15 suffiCIent to produce convectIve flow in thp 
surrounding' sediments. Even if the container disinte!J"l'a ted 
there would be limited opportunity for the escape tfie eon~ 
tents into the water. 
. It is cOllceiya~le that. the disposal of radioactive wastes 
~nto the oeean n11ght someday attain such proportions that 
It WOl1kl beeome neeessary thenceforth to limit disposal to 
rates not greater than the rates of decay of the accumulated 
wastes. 

6. Means of Disposal 
FOI: cOllveniem'e, it is possible to consider all methods of 

sea dl::,posal under three general types: Package disposal. 
b111k (11s1'osal at sea, and pipeline disposal. ' 

6.1. Packaged Disposal 
:rhe problems of recommendations concerning packagetl 

dIsposal haYl'l already been presented this Handbook and 
\vill 110t considered any further. 

6.2. Bulk Disposal at Sea 
Bulk disposal includes all operations in which radioactive 

wastes a~e discharged directly into the .. sea in unpack."aged 
form .. '1 he tanks, barges, or other means used for trans
portatlOl1 are, in effect, reelaimable containers. Bulk dis-
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posal hns mnny adnmtages where the wnstes are of large 
volume but relatively Imy radiation intensity. 

In bulk disposal, it seems reasonable to assume that safety 
measures governing the transportation and handling of the 
materinl will set practieallimits on radiation levels from the 
material after discharge. ~\. primary consideration is to 
minimize the possibilities of the waste being concentrated 
by.marine organisms and lIltlmately appearing foods. 
TIllS can be achieved by dumping the material far away 
from centers of population und of fishing activity and in the 
deep ocean ·wllere the abundaIlce of plnnkton is small. It 
is preferable that the material be in sneh a form that it ,,·ill 
sink when discharged into the sea. This could be achieved 
by preparing the material in t he form of dense briquettes, 
pellets, or beads by mixing the isotopes with inert insoluble 
materials that could, if necessary, be of resistant cerHlIlie or 
eoncrete. Such solid objects ,yould sink rapidly and henee 
the material would be quickly carried to nn inHceessible lo
cation. This procedure possesses a number of advantages 
if the quantities are large, and if the chemical and physieal 
characteristics of the radionctiye, wastes lend themselves to 
sueh handling. The pel1eted material can be handled in 
bulk alld transported al\d discharged at sea with the same 
cOllYenience as liquids; and it has the fHrther adyantage that 
it can be prepared in characteristic shapes or eolors for easy 
identification and recovery if accideJltally spilled. Such 
material 8hall be d1lmped only in al'eas 'I.t'here the '({)(ltM' 

dept!tH exceed 1,000 fathom8. 
. 'Vastes in liql1id form will mix with sea water while being 

dIscharged, and advantage should be taken of that 
will accelerate mixing and dilution. An example liquid 
waste disposal from a barge is described in seetion 4.R. To 
faeilit ate mixing, the wastes should be in a water solution 
having a density greater thall that of sea water. Greasy 
or oily materials that \\'0111(1 tpnd to float or cOHcrulate and 
form"a scum are llnsnitable tOl' bulk disposal because of 
the possibilities of the material drifting ashore. 

Experimental stmIies mny indicate conditions under which 
disposal of lnrge qnantities of bulk liquid wastes lIlay be 
safely eOlldueted in certain areas of depths less than 1,000 
fathoms. Until such studies are made, except for small 
quantities, liquid wastes shall not be released in waters of 
depths less than 1,000 fathoms, exeept under experimental 
conditions. 
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6.3. Pipeline Disposal 

One of the tradit ional lllethods of disposing of nnwanted 
wastes is by means of pipelines entering the sea. Such 
mea liS are lIsed for domestic sewage and by many industrial 
plants. The very undesirable pollution resulting from snch 
praetices can be observed Hear any coastal community. To 
reduce the possibilities of such pollution, illstallations of 
longer pipelines have been made in order to have the out
fall in deeper water and farther from shore. This reduees 
the concentration material that reaches the beach uecallse 
the t urbnlence and along-shore currents tend to disperse the 
material. Snch systems presuppose that the effluent is of 
lesser density than the sea water, and will therefore rise llmi 
mix with the water over the outfall. Although sublllerged 
outfulls with discharge at a distance of a mile or more from 
the coast may appear to have certain adntntages in ease of 
disposal, such systems fall far short of meeting the general 
requirements for safe disposal of radioactive isotopes. Dis
posal will usually be made Hear cent.ers of population and 
in shallow water. The possibilities of direct hazards are 
great. In additioll, the possibilities of indireet hazards 
are increased by the acculllulation of isotopes that will occur 
in the water and sediments and therefore be a vnilable to 
organisms that will be used as food. For these Hnd ot1H'1' 
reasons the disposal of radioactive wastes through pipelines 
is undesirable. 

7. Designation or Selection of Sites of Disposal 
Disposal of all packaged wastes shall be in regions where 

water depths exceed 1,000 fathoms. The disposal of bulk 
wastes shall also be confined to regions where waLeI' depths 
exceed 1,000 fathoms except for small quantities of liquid 
waste or as experimental studies indicate conditions under 
which disposal of liquid wastes may be safely conducted in 
other areas. "'Within these limitations, designation of specific 
sites does not appear necessary at the present time. 

It may be staLed immediately that from the public-health 
point of dew! ther~ is n(? shor~-.term a(l~rantage to be g}~ined 
from the desl~natlOn of specifIC dumplllg areas for eIther 
packaged or bulk radioactive wastes. Long-term conse
quences, resulting from the gradual accumulation of iso
topes in the water, will not be mnterially affected by the 
exaet loealities of disposal. 
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It should be recoO"l1ized thnt the dumping of radioadive 
,Yastes will raise t1~e normal radiation background of the 
water. "'With the development of nuclear power for the pro
pulsion of naval vess~ls, including snblllar.ill~s, and of ~1H
dear weapons, detectIOn by !Jlyans of ra(hatlOn~meas.urll1g 
systems may be a mat!er of nllhtar~' con~ern. It lS beheved, 
that the locatioll of dlsposal of radIOactIve wastes may be of 
concern to military al\tho~·ities. . . . 

The r. S. Coast (; nard IS responSIble for all U. shlppmg, 
other than military vessels, and th~s ageney is .clulI·ged 'yitl~ 
the enforcement of many rpgnlntlOlls goverl1111g sa fpt,r of 
personnel, polln~ion, and acti \"'itj~s of Yess~ls. lt~ prob lems 
arising in the (hspos!1:l of explos.J':es and ~ndustrUll W~H:3tes, 
it is customary to deSIgnate speclhc dlllnpmg areas. ::-1elee
tion of such sites is a problem of mutual COllcerll to tllt' 
U. S. Navy, the U. S.~CO!l?t Guard, !~)e p-. S~ Pn~)lic Health 
Service, and. the U. S. F~~h ~\I.1d \V Jldhfe ~ern('~. If ex-. 
perience indIcates the deSlI'[lblhty of large-sea Ie dlsl~osa 1 or 
ntdioacLi \"'e wastes in the ocean, these and otlH'l' agencIes mHy 
become interested ill the question of whether or not tllp 
desigHation of specific dumping areas is desirable; and if so, 
wha t specific localities may be appropriate. 

8. Recommended Containers for Packaged 
Disposal in the Ocean 

8.1. General Characteristics 

Containers IIsed for paekaged disposal of radioactive 
wastes into ocean should be designed, constructed, and 
filled in such a mnnner as to achieve the following objectiyes: 

(a) Structural design to iusllre, under eonditions.of ship
ment and handling, that the package cannot be eaSIly dam
aged or broken Hnd will reach the bottom of the ocean without 
appreciable ~oss of c.ontpnts;. . . '.' 

(b) SuffiCIently 111gh speelfic gravIty to lIlsure smklllg to 
the bottom; 

(c) SufIicient shielding from radiation originating within 
container to prevent excessive exposure of personnel dur-

ing shipment, storage~ or handling; and .. 
(d) Size, shape, and accessory features to faCIlItate safe, 

convenient, and fptick handling. 
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8.2. Materials of Construction 

The most economical materials of commen-
surate with the aboye objectives appear to be COllcrete and 
steel in suitable combination. Adaptations of commercial 
"shapes" are advantageons where appropriate. The most 
common example of snch adaptation is the use of standllrd 
55-gallon steel drums, which serve as external containers 
and forms in which the radioactive materials are embedded 
in concrete. The Natiollullnstitntes of Health have found 
standard concrete burial vaults generally useful fol' the same 
purpose [4, 5]. 

8.3. Design of Package 

it is not considered appropriate to specify stand
fJ'''.'Ull;'':''''', the following comments on current practices 

may helpful. A common method of use or steel 
drums is to pour several inches concrete into the bottom 
buil~ up th.e cOl~tent ~o within a few or the top by 
placmg radIOactIVe obJects nrar the center and pouring con
crete ~round them, and complete the package by filling 10 the 
top wIth concrete. In other cases the radioactiye material 
is confined in a smaller drum concentric \yith the outer one 
and the space between them fined with concrete. 

Eyes or rings ror convenient handling should be cast in the 
concrete or fastened to the outer metal contniner. The de

to which reinforcing of the concrete should be used will 
upon the nature or the contents. Steel reinforcinO' 

should be designed to prevent rapid of contents in th~ 
event that the package is ruptured hydrostatic pressure. 
In event that the package objects that would 
nor!l1ally flo~t, reinforcing should desi~l.led to prevent 
theIr separatIOn from the concrete. In adclitlOn to rods, the 
nse of heavy woven wire may be desirable. > 

Packages should be filled in sach a mannel' as to be free of 
yoids and, if possible, of considerable volumes or compressible 
mate~ia}s. III general it is impractical to design a package 
contammg large voids that, will not be rnptu~ed by hydl'o-

pressures at depths of several thousand feet. In cases 
in which it Js de.siraJ;lle to ine1~lde large ~olumes of compres

material, It WIll be deSirable to mclude appropriate 
means for equalization of pressure between such volumes and 

exterior of the package without any or contents of 
package from. handling and transportation. For ex

ample, a small, thm-waned metal tube extending into the 
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('ompressible material from 
of the tube crimped shut to 
or shipment. This should 
corrosive. 

and with the inner end 
~"v'''''''~" during handling 

if the material is 

8.4. Specific Gravity of Package 

The maximum density of water in the ocean is estimated 
to be approximately 1.1 g/cm3, It is recommended that the 
actual mininllllll density of any package prepared for dis
posal in the ocean should be at least 1.2 g/C1ll 3 or 75 lb/fP or 
10 lb/gal. In cases in which the determiuation of the volume 
or the package is subject to uncertainties, the design density 
should be increased sufliciently to that the actual clell-

is Beyer less than the above valne. 

8.5. Identification 

Regulations of the U. S. Atomic CommiHsion, U. S. 
Interstate Commerce COIllmission, S. Coast Guard 
require specification labeling containing radio-
active materials. In addition, is suggested that persons 
preparing packages for disposal at sea may find it adyanta
geous to provide a semipermanent idelltifieaion impressed ill 
u metal 01' concrete surface for use in the event that subse
quently it becomes desirable to distinguish them from similar 
pnckages prepared by other persons. Sneh identificatioll 
should include the name of organization preparing the pack-

the date, and (ror use in case of accident) indication or 
most hazardous ra<lioisotope involved and of the level 

of activity contained. 

9. Recommendations for the Transportation 
of Radioactive Materials 

Packaging and handling' of radioactive materials fOJ' 
transportation shall confol'Ji1 to regulations of the U. S. In
terstate Commerce Commission and of the U. S. Coast Gaanl 
wherever applicable [0]. Storage of containers of snch 
wastes before shipment should be nnder proper posting or in 
defined enclosures. In the actual handling and transfer of 
waste containers, any safe method is acceptable. Some com
monly used procedures include hoists, fork lifts (using pal
lets), and similar mechanical devices. 

For complete inforlllation 011 this subject, the shipper 
should rerer to U. S. Interstate Commerce Commission and 
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U. S. Coast Guard documellts in which these regulat ions are 
published, A smnmary of the current regulations includes 
the following pl'oyisiollS: The design and preparation of 
the package shall be such that there will be 110 significant 
rtlllioactive suriace contamination of any part of the con
tainer; that the gamma radiation will not exceed 200 mr/hr 
or eqlliyalent at any point of readily accessible surface; and 
that the gamma radiation at 1m (distant) from any point 
on the radioactiye 1:3cmrces will not exceed 10 mr/hr. These 
regulations provide also that, except by special arrangement, 
the radioaet ive content of any single package shallllot exceed 
2 c of radium, polonium, or any other Inember of the radium 
series; and 110t more than that al110nnt of any other radio
acti\'e sllbstance that disintegrates at a rate greater than 1011 
atoms/sec. 

An pen::onnel handling or transporting radioactive wastes 
should follow recommendations given in X ational Bureau of 
Standards Handbook 42 to hold exposure to the minimum, 
and maximum-permissible-exposure nl1ues recommended in 
t hat publication shall not be exceeded. The whole-hody ex
posure to gamma radiation shall not exceed 300 mr/week 
measnred in air, and exposure of the hands shall not exceed 
1,500 mr/week measured in the skin.4 

Although recommendations cannot he made relative to 
the type of vessel to be used for sea disposal, present experi
ence indicates that a hopper-type >'essel, such as a garbage 
scow, may be the most suitable; because (a) waste containers 
don't have to be lashed to the deck during their sea journey, 
(b) the lo\yer center of gravity (with containers in the 
hold) reduces the pitch and roll of the ship, and consequently 
(c) the hazards of the dumping operations at sea are lessenecl. 

10. General Responsibilities and Problems for 
Consideration 

It is the purpose of this Handbook to bring to the atten
tion of those ('ollC'crnecl, the many difIel'elll factors that 
should be taken into account ,,,hen radioactive wastes are 
to be clumped into the ocean. In many instances, it has been 
impossible to giw. anything more than general statements. 
Knowledge cOllcel'lling the physical processes that will dis
tribute the wastes thrOllgh the ocean waters is almost COlll-

4 National Bllrp'H1 of Stamlal'dH Handhook 51l, Pprmissible dose from 
external 80Urep~ of ionizillg Tadiation (1!l54)" 
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pletely lacking. The biologieal. Pl'oc(,SS('S ,by which isotopes 
ma y be C'OlH'Plltl'a t eel by llllll'l m~ organ Isms nre, as yet, 
quantitatiyely unknown 'al~d for this ~'ei~soll it is Il?t cur
rently possible to set maXnIlUll1 per~mssl ble levels f~)l' sea 
water. Such values should be establIshed for the gmdnllce 
of those concerned with waste-disposal practiees and for 
those agencies that may be ch,al'ged \Yi,th th~ l'e,sponsibility 
of supervising disposal operatIons or of 1ll0mt01'mg t}le con
ditions in the ocean. Natura I backgrounds are vlltllally 
Ullknmrn and these should be detel'mined at all early date. 

Procedures for the disposal of packaged wastes nre l'e
viewed in this Handbook. For the handling of bulk wastes, 
ea~h case rnny very ,ye1] be n specific l?l'oblelll becn.llse of ~lif
ferences in types and amounts of the Isotopes, tl~e~l' phYSical 
state, leyels of activity, etc. In suell cases, (~eftlllte, regllla
tions may not be pertinell~ becn ll~e !l~e, operntlOlls \YIll prob
ably involve specially deSIgned faCIlitIes for both land and 
water transportation. The U. S, Interstate COmlllCl'e~ Com
mission and U. S. Coast Guard have pl'ocednres for the 
approval, under special permit, of !,he hancl}i~lg of ship
ments that do not full v meet the detmled pronslOlls of pub
lished regulations bu~ :u:e consistent 'wit 11. the general 
standards of safety mamtnmed by thes~ agencles, , . 

It has been pointE'C~ ont ~hat t}lere, eXIsts no anthonty tor 
the control of dumpmg of rndlOact!"e wastes or~ the Illgh 
sens. To be of allY real value, ultnnate authonty should 
rest 011 international ltgl'eemenL 

In a field as new as this, it is impossible to fores~e what 
quantities of activity discharged into the oceans \n)1 pro
duce undesirable consequences. Such recommendatIOns as 
are made now and ill the future mllst be reYie\\'ed, from time 
to time in the light of !lew knowledge and expeneuc:e. For 
this reason, ns well as for others, adeq1w.te l'e(;OI'd;~ ot d:lI~l)
ing operations 8hall be .kept. Suc~~ .mfol'nzatzon, h~tlnv 
amounts and types of (N/fe1'en t mdWl80t?peS, metlw(l~ o! 
d'isposal, looa7itie8, and date8, 8~all be a;val~able to U, S. 
(} O(J.~t Gull'rd or to other' (Jogm,zant agenmes U1JOn Tequest, 
At the present time, no agency has assumed th,is responsibil
ity, but it ~s desirable th.at, such agency be deSIgnated. . . 

From thIS Handbook, It IS appal'ellt that prob~ems of ~'adlO
active-waste disposal are of C()llC~rn to m,any (hfIel'~nt lIltel'-. 
ests. Responsibilities for the sale hancllmg a~lcl d~sposal,of 
the wastes rest upon one 01' more of the followmg-: fhe orl.g
inal producer, the lIsel', and the agency cOllclllCtlllg the <11S-
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posaloperation. Regulations or recommendations concern" 
ing the methods of transportation and disposal may be issue(l 
by pHblic health authorities, the U. S. Atomic Energy COIll

mission, the U. S. Interstate Commel'ce CommissiOll, the 
F. S. Coast Guard, the U. S. Public Health Service, the 
U. S. Army Engineers, and/or other local, State, or national 
agencies. Selection of sites of disposal, methods of dis
posal, amollnts, and/or rates of disposal should ultimately 
be matteI'S of international concern. The practical cOllsid
era tions of national adyice and/or control, monitoring of 
levels of activity, etc., han not yet been solyed but arp of 
concern to the U. S. Public Health Service, the U. S. Coast 
Guard, and the U. S. Nayy. 

It should be stated specifieaUy that two major aspects of 
radioactive contamination have heen completely omitted 
from this report; (a) the fate of materials entering the oceall 
from the atmosphere, and (b) the catastrophic effects that 
might arise from the accidental release of large amounts of 
materials resulting from disasters on or near the sea or 
those resulting from military action. These problems are 
being dealt with by other agencies, but many of the items 
discussed in this report nre applicable to them. 
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